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Willamette Valley Railways tells the tale of the electrical interurban railways that ran via
Oregons Willamette Valley and of the streetcars that operated within the cities they served.
lengthy sooner than Willamette Valley Railways smooth gentle rail vehicles, electrical trains
have been delivering Portland and the Willamette Valley with reliable, dependent transportation
that was once moment to none. among 1908 and 1915, huge systems, the Oregon electrical
Railway and the Southern Pacific pink Electrics, joined smaller rivals developing railways in the
course of the region. Portland grew to become the hub of a powerful interurban community in a
frenzy of electrical railway building. but all too soon, this short yet excellent interurban period
was once over. road development and the expansion of vehicle possession made electrical
passenger trains unprofitable within the moderately populated valley. by way of the early 1930s,
the corporate that had introduced the countries first precise interurban used to be the one one
nonetheless supplying passenger carrier here.
i cannot think what number 'Images of America' books there are now. this is often most likely the
weakest of the 3 i have examine Oregon, however it used to be really fascinating (read: alien) to
determine photographs from an period within which my hometown, collage city and different
regularly occurring towns had genuine Willamette Valley Railways trains.
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